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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.

e ot that hi would think It deplorable,
por little dear!'Cyrlîla thought, compassion-
ately. 'A botter fellowthan little Fred doesn't
breathe, and ho woulda hare his luet crust
witn me, and let me henpeck him ahI bis life,
and look ait me with tears of entrety in bis
bine eyos, and ha utterly and speechiossly
wretched. But I would bc a brute to d iL.
No I muet run avay fromi Fred, and ses him
no more. If I did, h. would force me into
marrying him, and that way madnesu lies '

It will bé seen that Miss Hendrick was a
young lady of wlsdom byend her years, ud
capable of projecting herself ino the future.
With asig, abs dlimissed tthoght ofrun.
Ming away with reddy. It wouldb h very
uice-very nice, lndeed, ta hé Fred Carew's
wife; ta b able ta pet hlm and tyrannize
over him alternately ail o1ne' life--oh! what
fate so desirable? But iL was not tobo. Then
what remained?

In one moment sch bad answered that
question-solved the enigma. She would go
on the stage. Next to being a grande dame,
a wealthy leader of fashion, hI had always
been her ambitinu to be an actress. And Cy-
rilla thought O the lie not as one without
knowledge. Theatrical people kad formed
the staple Of ber acquaintaaces -gentlemen
with clcse c-ppod heads and purple chinas,
deep, bas& vuices and glaring eyes--ladies,]
elangy as te converation, loud as te dress,
audacious as te mannere, and paint as to faces.
AU the drudgery, al thé heart burnings, ail
the petty squabbles and jealousies, sUthe dan-1
gers of the lite she saw clearly. But ber bold
spirit quailed not. She had performed re-
peatedly in private theatricas, ab had even
the year before coming to Canada '9gone on'
in one of the Strand bouses in the very droli
extravagansa li 'Aladdci ; or, the Wonderful
Scamp.' No w nder ber performancein these
mild-drawn pensionnat dialogues va strong
meat to milk and water. Yes, Cyrilla decided
aie would go on the stage. She would leave
ber aunt's boume for Newav York, and in that
great city It would go hard with ler if withi
ber handsome face, lier fine figure, ber clever
brain, shecoulci notcarve out a bright destiny
for herself. Vain, she was not; but she knew
ta the uttermost iota the market value of er
black eyes, ber long waving black hair, ber
dark high-bred face, her tall, supple form, ber
thorough knowledge of French and German,
ber rich contralto voice. Each one was a
stepping-stoue ta future fame and fortine.
And, as she thought of it, worn out by watch-
ingand ber unusual vigil, ber head foll for-
ward on the window ai, and she droppei
55i00p.

It was six by lite little chimney lock when
the harah, dissonant ringing of a bell awoke
simultaneously al the inates of the lnnon-
nat. It aroused Mademoiselle Stephanie
among the rest. The morning had broken
in tru November dreariness, in dashing rain
and whistling, lu bleakness and chill.

With a yawn Mademoiselle Stephanie sat
up inl bed, shivering and blue, and the first
abject upon which ber sleepy eyes rested was
the drooping fore of ber prisoner by the win-
dow, ln sleep se deep that even the clanging
of thé bell had filed to arouse her. She bad
evidently sat there ail night, criedherself ta
sbeep probabi>, snd a psng (f pit' toucheti
masdsmoiselle io' k!>' ad Frencirh eurt. But
it would net do t show it. Miss Bendrick

ald sinned, and Miss Hendrick, by the ine-
vitable laws of nature and grace, muat suffer.
Shé drésséd hr enifhiveingiy, vent er sud
laid her hand lightly onthe sleper'oseaul-
der. 

'My child, she said, 'wake up. You'll get
your death of cold sitting bere.'

Cyrilla lifted ber hoad, looking inthe dim1
graymorning light pallid and wretched, and
tookl Intué ituatIon aI saglance.. '

>' death of cold?' she repeated, bitterl 1
'No such luck, mademoiseile. It le smost
pity I do net ;t would b Infinitely better
for me than wat le te come.

6he sta o up as se speke, tvisting ber
diahevelled black hair around ber head, look-
Ing like the Tragie Muse, and fully prepared
todo any amount of melodrama for ma'm-
selle's benefit. lIa'melle looked ather in
distrust and displeasure.

'Do you know what yen are saying, Mes
Hendrick ?P It would b botter for yen t be
dad than dismissed this school,-Is tbat what
you mean.-

'Not exactly. Ifnothing worsé than being
dismissed tbis were ta befalI ie,' answered
Cyrille, with aun inflection of contempt he
could not suppress, &'1 think I could survive
iL. No, mamselle, much woerse than that will
follow.,

I do net underatand, Mees Bendrick,' says
ma'amselle, tifBy.

' It means rnin, then Il cries Cyrilla, berJ
eyes flashing, ber tone one that would have
been good for three rounds frotm pit and gal-
lry-utter, lie-long ruin I Listen, ma'm-
selle, and I will teil yen this morning whal
I would have died seooner than tell l1ai night
in the presence of that spy and Informer, Miss
Jones i Oh, yes i ma'amuelle, I will call ber
sa. What does It matter what I say, sinc. I
shall be turned ignominiously out ln s day or
two ? Even the murdeer ecan say bis aay' out
when hé stands on the gallows 7'

Ma'amselle Btood perfectly tranufxid, vbiie
Cyrilla, with impaessioned eloquence, poure
into ber ears the story of ilas Dormer'a
hatred of ail who bore the name of Careé.
How se bal wished bher ta swear nover l
see hlm an speak ta hlm wileshle livedi; thv
goodi hé badi been le her sud ber father lu thé
dasys gono b>', what a pute brotherly' sud is-
téni>' affeo Ibere vas between themn, bey
absolutely' ignorant aie bal been ai bis cern-
ing te Canada, boy putriied vwi atonias-
ment ut sight et hlm, boy hé hal striven t
telI hir uevs cf her father, boy Miss Joués
bal interfered sud prevented it, bow in dès-
poration hé bail implereil ber te grant hlm
ten minutea' Interview lu thé grounds, sud
hoy, lu very' dospair aI being unable ta meut
hlm lu au>' clir vsay, or oves write ta im'
ahe bad corisented. Inuthe terrent ai Cyrilla'su
eloquence madiemoisolle was absolutely' hé-
wildered sud carried away'. How vas lie
little simple mmdced sahrlistréss te esti-
maté thé dra r capabilltea ai ber ver>'

hait sctg balf aurneat. She fei l reckièe a
this m ni-es ho él'her taté Aftor
ail,svh ou tgéil? er e.

(7a be Condmaued.)

IPond'. Extrait, Pains Aches, Cals, etc.
Il aer le mupremo aoer eh diseaso lhat cornés

'i itifils range. Il nevor fala. Try it once.

Thé Orseaet Dlamtng.
A simple, pure, harrmless remedy, that cures

eve titMe, and prevents disease by keeping
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active,-la the greatest blessing ever con-
ferred upoeiman. Hop Bitters l tliat rme>dy,
and iLs proprietors are being blessel by thou-
sands who have bees saved and cured by IL.

il you try it0, . another column..-

Phillipa' palatable Ced Liver 01l with
Phoapho-Nutritiîn (or phosphates as fouid ln

nheal) a preparation-ln which the allia ren-
dered tasteless, digestive udn more nutritions,
than any simple or compounded Cod Liver
011. Its teate is acceptable to-the iost ensiî-
tive taomaeh, and has beau taken with marke.:

effect 'ewhre other preuarations "ave poed
iiaéffctuui.. Sold b>a'ObCenls.

PARNELL'S AMERICAN TOUR

AN IMMENSE SU00ESS

The Ovations and Enthusiasm

THE IMSK LEIDER WELLBATIFKMED

Alter Mr. Parnell's retunfrom Anmerica he
was tendered a banquet under the auspices of
theUork Farmera'Club,whichtook place at the
Victoria tiotel, Cork, on Sunday, March 2lst.
Mr. D. J. Riordan, President of the Cork
Farmera' Club, presided Over 120 persons,
including distingulshed journalists and repre-
sentative men, sac dow to dinner. When the
cloth was removed, the Chairman proposed
the bealth of Mr. Parnell.

Mr. Parnell, wbo was received with loud
cbeer said :-

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, I thank you
more than I cati express to you for the ex-
coedingly hearty and cordial maniner in
which you have received the toast of myhealth.
1 am glad to he again in reland [applause].
I have seen since I last had the pleasure of
seeing many of you, much of the United
States of Americu--many of the lands and
natural and artificial resources of that country.
I hai o heard, as yeu doubtless have also
heuard, mh iof the advantages of emigration
as a remedy fer all the evils under which
Ireland unfortunately labors; but as i
strolled up along by the river Lee to-day, and
as I saw the beautiful meadows, the beautiful
green carpets, the undulating hlls and
wooded valleys along that magnificent river,
I could not help thinking it was worth starv-
ing a little while in order to secure as a last-
lng heritage the land of such a beautiful
l.laud [Applause.] Nov, gentleman, yau
havenhoard a d laof thé terrible failuro that
wu have made in America and the unanimous
verdict o! Americun public opinion aganst
us-againet the peaple ai Irelsnd und inl
fator of the landlorJ system-and a great
many ather wonderful statements which have
been unduiy drilled juta your ears by the
aid of the machinery which the press of this
country and of England has atLits command.
But I should like you, belote yon come to a
hasty conclusion, to hear a little bit of the
other side, and I aam sorry tosay that you will
hear the other side underevery disadvantage,
because I have always been a bad baud at
blowing my onvu trumppt [hear, hear.] How-
aver, I shall state semie facts in elucidation of
the motives which have induced many of the
statements which you bave heard. He then
described bis warm reception in New York,
and said :-In two daya aifter our arrivai w
addressed a meeting, the receipts of which
taken ai the door, over and above all expenses
of our reception and stay ln New York,
amounted to a sum of £500, which money
was remitted within a week after our landing
sud éxpended by thé Irish Larnd Lague ta
help the starving poor o the west o Ireland.
[Applause.] Uudeterred by this reported¡
terrible failure in New York [laughter] we
proceeded to Philadelphia, where we also ad-
dressed a meeting in the largest opera house
in the world-the academy there-I am
skippirug over one or two minor places-New-
ark, Jersey City, and Brooklyn, here ve ad-.
dressed overflowing meetings and realized
large receipts-but at Philadelphia, where we
addressed a meeting, of which half had to go
away from the doors owing to the want of
room-no dead heads, no oratory, no music-
nothing in particular, but the receipts in that
one night amounted to $3,000 net. That was
alIso sent with the same despatch, and em-
ployed in the same manner by the Irish
National League. I am afraid I haould get
out of breath, and you would met tired if i
were to go on [no, no]; but I will say lnshort,
that. during two months of Our stay In
Amerloa there were 63 American cities visited
and I must remind you it le only three
months from tbis since we lit the shores of
Ireland-we visited 62 different cities-thati
je, n lit.le more than one city a night. We1
had to do two cities ou one night-we had
Sundays wheu we had to go to church, sio that1
re had several times to do more than one
city anight. Between two of these clties,we,
on one occasion, travelled 1,400 miles-and
during the two monthe we remained ln
Ameica, we travelled altogether something«
like 10,000 or 11,000 miles by land. That,
joined to the 0,000 miles of oceau, there and
back amounts roughly to 16,000 miles ln
three months, which le not so bad for a man
[cheers.]

The net resulta of these 62 citLes-I am
now dealing with pounda, shillings and pence,
or rather dollars aud cents-we are not talk-
Ing about sentiment, nor honor and glory, nor
enthusiasm, nor any of these matters which
are above the moon-we are speaking Ofithese
tnings which are under the moon, the result
of thèse 62 cities, excepting San Francisco
and one or two other places, which we had
not an opportunity of visiting, was 200,000
dollars actually ln the banda ofOur committee
ln Americal, or already remitted to the Irish
National Laund League. 125,000 dollars ofi
thie money la already in thé banda of theé
Irisb National Land League, sud thé test lse
eliter on its vay an la alresdy lu thé bauds of
local committees through thé différent States
lu Amenia. I amn not speaking nov ai wshut
la ta corné. I have no doubt if vo had ré-
mainedi lu thé Unitedi Stateasuother nth
wa shiould have sent back lu that mentit fiveé
hundred thiousand dollars more [applause.]
Thé railway companies gave us free passes all
aovor thé States. lu tact I became se muchi
accustomed not to psy, that I vas quite sur-
prisedi when I vas asked te-day b>' an honest
perler la 4d [laughter]. Thé municipalities
cf thase cilles met ns ut thé railway stations
sud tendered us thé freeom sud hospitalit/
of their citles, headedi by their Mayers
[chaers].

Thé régiments ef thé various Btates through
which we passed formed our g tard, sud If iL
badi not been fer thé différence ai thé uniform
I vas sometimes tempted ta thiuk, from thé:
précIsion ai thé drill, sud clatter ai bayanéta,
sud thé magnificent accoutrements ai thoseé
rogiments, that I vas heing escortedi by theé
Bayai Irishi Constabulary (laughter] sud lnu
s différent direction [rénewedi laughiter]. Inu
fact i could not help thinking ai Mrt. Davltt'se
triumpliant progreas between thé luées ai thé
Royal Irish Cunstabularly lst year item
Slge Gsel ta .lgo- Court-bouse [lauighter].
And, finally, the States'Legislatures wherevér
we passed through. opened .their doors to us
and accorded us the privilege of the foor of
the.House, and.allowed me and Mr. Dillon to
address them en the sulject on which we had
come to America (applause.)

And lat, the Congress of America did what
was unprecedented ln its hietory '(oud cheers
for the American Congrés, which were con-
tinùeé for some time, thé whola àudience
rislng). The House cf Represen vea o
Amerns hld a spcial seasièn on 'tha Icca-
sloii for the purpse oft hesarig ne. It ia
Its speaker and affialorks sud reporters lu
theér places,: sudrougmay a ary op youf
who are ortusnoagb 10 moud for copîca o

.,t. JId

théir officiai'record-'ou may sec my speech
word for word, la the official records of tue
House ofi Representatives of America, when
they allowed me-or rather invited me-to
speak on the subject o Ireland (cheers). I
say this was unprecedented. Kossuth, some
one will say, ws honored in a s!milar manner;
but Kossuth was not honored in a similar
manner. Kossuth addressed the House of
Reprosentatives net in session. No foreigrier
bas ever before addressed the Rouse ai Re-
presentatives of Arnerica in session (cheers),
Upon this point, I may saythat all the other
State Legialatures adjourned their session for
the purpose ai hearing us, wbereas the House
of Representatives heard us In full session
(cheers). Now, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen,
you will say that this ia fine piece of brag on
my part (no, no). I should not bave thought
af eutering into these matters were It not for
this system of unheard of misrepresentation,
which I could not have credited if I had auût
eaeu it, and which I can scarcely credit now,

whIch the English Press indulged In, and
which, Iam sorry to say, has found a faithiul
imitator in some miserable servile Irish
journals.

A Voice-The Freeman (bear, hear.)
Another Voice-And the Cork Erama uur.
Several Voices-Down with them.
Mr. Parnell-I mention no names. The

verdict of history will decide the point which
has been called in question here to-night.
But I was going to say that I should not have
alluded to this matter-(a Voice-You ahould
have)-were it not that the ordinary channels
upon which an Irishman ought to be able to
depend for information in his own country
have been denied (hisses). And I wish to
say aso that you must not suppose tor a mo-
ment that I am so foolish as te imagine that
any particle, even the most minute particle,
of what lias occurred in America, was in any'
sense due ta the humble individuals who
were in the position of representatives of Ire-
land, not as Ireland ought to be represented,
but as best they could represent it. The way
in which we have bén received lu Ameica
la due te the fact that there is a greater Ire-
land in America than even in this noble
country (cheers), sud that yeu bave there
growing up ns your kinsenen iuthat country
many young Irishmen and Irishwomen, not
men born in Ireland, it is true; not inheritors
of that sad inheritance vhich we who have
been born in Our own country must inherit,
but men whe have been born in freedom (up-
piause), wh oave had the advantage o the
magnilicent free school system O America,
who have studied theL istory of I:eland, and
wh understand that it la their first duty and
the highest duty ta do their utmost for the
cause o their dear Ireland, even though
they may never have seen ireland (cbeerb),
unti they shah have placed the country of
their fathers and mothers in the same proud
position that the country o their birth at
preseut occuples

I wish to refer to somae matters w ih, per.
halps, I can speak about more fully and per-
fetly than others can. During aur viita
America 1 was informed on the ighest ucle-
siasticai authority-and ii8 w tlyon aould
understand that influence that lias been
bronglt to bear againet the cause Of Ireland
on that occasion, and the efforts brought ta
bear against our efforts on that o.casion-I
have been informed on the highest ecclesias-
tical authority that the Government of Eng-
land had attempted to inlnence the Pope and
the American Bishops against our mission
(cries of oh,_hisses, and groans). I was ln-
formed of this on such authority that I cannuot
doubt it for a moment-I cannot, of course,
mention the names either publicly now or
privately hereafter. But in spite of this we
were supported by somae of the most culti-
vated and soma of the ablest American
bishops (cheers)-Bishop Spa'ding and Bishop
Ireland-ecclesiastics who were full ofE sym-
pathy for the por panic-stricken and starving
emigrant when hé ventures upon bis new lite
in that Western world. They came upen the
platform, they subscribed their money, they
endorsed thecauseuand adopted the programme
of the Irish National Land League (cheers).

Nay more, I verily believe that if their in-
fluence and greater efforts were wanting, and
if it were requisite for Ireland's sons to prove
their devotion to the cause of Ireland upon a
different field than that to which we are now
called upon, that one of these ecclesiastics at
leat would not be behind band In giving bis
benediction to the new crusade for the freedom
of the country from which they sprung (loud
and continued cheers). The Most Rev. Dr.
Lynch, Archbishop of Toronto, who last
summer spent a considerable time in this
country, and whola is well acquainted with the
condition of the tenant farmers of this country
and who at that time trongly, but vainly,
urged upon the responsible government of ber
Majesty to do something which would have
the effectof alleviating the distress and famine
which deselated this land (cheers)-hé also
le with us.

The most extraordinary fact of al, in
Toronto, the Orange city of Canada, where a
Catholic on certain days scarcely dares to
show bis nose, and where O'Donovan Rossa
had to rua for his life (a voice-"Cheers for
O'Donovaun Rossa") and whence we were
warned flly a fortuight in advance en pain of
a death which the Red Indians inflicted or
used teol ilct on their victirne-this Orangé
eity received Mir. Dillon, Mr. Healy, and my-
self, vwho actually walked in there a month
ago without even a revolver lu aur pocket or
s knckle duster hldden uway-they received
us with more cordiaiity sud warmth than any
placé we addressed ince this oity of Cork
(ceers), sud thé leaders cf the Orangé Soclety
lu that city sttended my meeting and paid
their dollars-or ve did not speak for notbing
lu Amenias-sud alLer the meeting they came
on te aur platform sud subscribed their money
(s voice-"Orange sud Green will carry theé
day"). ..

Wb'en we arrived in-America vo feit it ouri
duty', fer resons -which we havé abundanty
explaiued already, aûd wbich I need net go
over ugain, ta warn thé people ai Amerlcas
aginst choosing certain agencies for thé dis,-
tribution o! their charity, sud at thé same
Limé we aise ventured ta point eut thé agen-
clés wbich should be chosen as proper chan-
nels for relief, sud va felt aurselves bound toe
bé rather exclusive lu this maLter, sud like
mast exclusive people, I believe, we havé
beau found fault with lu thé countrv. Now.-
ever, as ve cannat expet te please everybody
(heur, hear, suds iaugh,) lu this country, ves
may tfarly congratulate onrselves on pleaaing
ourseives sud thé greateat- number ai our
neighbours, an I arn happy te think that we
have - *ucceedd 'ln -pleasing. · the greatest
number of our 'neighbors (cheers). We re-
commended as -cbannels for -distribution for
relief from the Unitea States the Irish
Bierarchy and the clergy of ail denomina-
tions (cheers), and the Irish National Land
Legiie (cheers), I am glad to say that our
advice was followed almost to thé letter -

During the two months we were there soma-
tbing like one million ei dollars ver 1collet-
ad for thé 1Urple oiInish relief lu Amerlos.
Of that amount $200,000, si I have already
ud, were collected for thé Irish National
Land Leagne-one of the distributing chan-
nes which ve recommendedand about $800,-
000f i n-ly' 'as I ean -calculate-for the
Iris hiérarehy and olergy-(cboerm)., o that

wi knowing as I do the feelings of the pre-
mier countyet Ireland (cheers and hisses).

We have now ln hand the tasik of crusing
the system of Irish landlordism, and when I
say Irish landlordism I say t advisedly ; it ls
a system which, though apparently similar to
that ln ather cauntries, bas net bSe equalled
ln any country lu Infamy and the destruction
of innocent people <cheere). Are yen afraid
ta join ln the wota? (no). Lit those who
are afraid take themielves off (obeers). Other
nations havé crusheci far bitter system .
Amerlos as crushéd a fouendu atem. Cinada
has crushed It, Prussia - and - France have
crushed lt, and wby aould net Ireland
cheers). Are you going ta wat for another

famine? To those who want ta wait I say1 I
were a pity they weresrescued from tis one
(hoearhoar). The majority dithe Irisbpeople

altogether about a million of dollars was col-
lected ifrom the United Bates of America
(and 1 am now leaving out Canada) for the
purposeof relievingdistresa lu Ireland. Thn.,
I may add, il only adrop ta the ume that are
ready to come if necessary.

Now, I suppose, I wili b expected ta say
something about the présent state of affaira la
this country(cheers). Issues are beor the
Irish electoras t the prment moment more
mo-nentous than any which have bea wit-
nessed by this genération (bea, heur). I
don't thiak that this la exagierated talk.
You have the land question. We know that
the neglect of first principles Iu dealing
with this question bas caused the present
famine--that it has been productive of met of
the misery that we have witnessed lu this oui'
generation (heur, hear)-that within the
memory of, perhaps, the oliest man lu this
room, we have witnessed three famines
brought about by that artificiali system-the
fendal system of land tenure (hear, béai).-
And how do yen propose ta win the right of
the Irish farmer te own the land that ho tills.
Well, this is a verya srions question, and I de
not visit edepeud too much upon our mem-
bers of Parliament. Remember, a great deal
of it will depend upon youraclves, and very
much mote will depend upon the c'oice
which the constituencies of Ireland make at
the approaching geural election. If they
fail ta avail themselves of the weapon uwhich,
if properly wielded, cannot fail of success,
combined with other exertions of au equally
important character by the people themselves,
what can voexpect? Can you expect sym-
pathy, as you have had it, from the civilized
world in the future? l'eu have had this sym-
pathy and practicalhelp in abundance, simiply
becaueé the world recognized that yen were
the under dog in the lightl (londi cheers). But
if yon deliberately chooso toaremain t under
dog, (no, no), can you expect anything butter
than that the outside world should have yeu
tolie in the bed which yon have chosen for
yourselves (cheers and "true")

The only party that bas done snything t
ail during the last seven wasted years inl Par-
Hiament are the active party of the Irish mem-
bers (loud and enthusiastic cheering, the
people standing)-numbering altogether the
insignificant, yet mystic number of seven
(heur and applause). Any advance that las
been made bas ben gained by those men
(béat.) The lot of IrIish-will net say Irsh,
because the next prisoners may bu English or
Scotch-the law of political prisoners lias
been very much amèliorated, and so bas the
law by which the soldiers of the army of
which one-half is composeu of Irishmen, sut-
féred the terrible punitiliment of the sh;
and if we hiad only commenced it a year
sooner we should have deprived the liovern-
ment of the inestimable privilege of packing
the jury that convicted those pocr men and
women the other day at Carraroe of an offence
which a packed jury declared tobe an ofence,
but which a freu jury would have declared to
be a proper and justitiable exercise cf the
right of every citizen (heur, hear), and wu
should also have prevented the same Govern-
ment from packing the jury which sla o try
Messrs. Davitt, Brennian sud others.

A Voice-A cheer for Davitt (loud cheers).
Mr. Parnell-Then there is the Irish Seed

Potato Bill, which deparns from the tradi-
tional custom of selecting the smallest
potatoes for food and devoting the larget of
them te seed, and whcih gives the Irish tenant
an oportunity of seeding his land property

That aise la one of the exertions of one of
those same despised obstructive membors-
my hon. friand, Major Nolan, who has stood
brus in many a bard fought fight, and who
has followed me upon more than one occasion,
when I was lu a miserable necessity (ap-
plause). I pass over such small tlnge as
the Intermediate Education Act and the Uni-
versity A ct of lias session which we cc nid not
make a good one, and which we were obliged
to accept forwant of a better. For years, Mr.
Chairman and gentlemen, under the old
system nothing was achieved. Yen were
going on living upon great expectations, and
we had not even the advantage of being able
to apply ta soméestupid old Jew for au ad-
rance upon eur expectations (cheersuand
laughter.)

Yeu will ak me "What do yen want the
electors ta do?" (end cries of hear, heaur). 1
want them ta retur men aif the stamp that
wili ensure success (hear, béat), and there are
plenty of such men. But they must not b
subjected ta the humiliating ordeal te which
Irish coustituencies seem determined ta sub-
ject their future members. Ifa man 'as ta
fight and work night and day for six or saeven
long years he is a man who should be known
at sight and who should b judged by his ac-
tions In the past (loud cheers). And Il he had
not earned the right te a favourable judgment
in that way thère is no use In depending upon
his promises fer the future (cheers). I think
It fair te my friends and myself, and ta the
constituencies and the people of this country
at home and abroad, wherever they may be,
that a chance should be aforded upon this
question, and I have come back frein America
in order ta do my utmost ta give the consti-
tuencies ofIreland su opportunityo f showing
what metal laIn them (loud cheers). Slîgo,
Roscommon, Galwa, the city ofai Slkenny,
Nov Boss, Wicklow, Westmeath, 'Waterford,
Leitrem, Kiug's CeunIty, Carlov, sud Cork
(cheers) vil!liée affardedi su oppertunity' of
testitying ta that faith which le lu them heéar,
heur,) sud thon, for my part, I shalh feel that
I have douéemy duty'. There sré powerful In-
fluencés, I observé, upon taklng a hast7'
glance ovor the political horizon, which ofi
course la rather obscure aI thé présent mo-
ment, sud lu thé ver>' limlted space vhlch
bas taon available since my landing that one
ai thé résulte cf thé action taken b>' Mn.
Edwvard Dwyor Gruay (hisses sud confusion,
sud criées af "Dovu with hlm sud witha theé
Freeman'a Journal," sud cries ai liNo,") huas
bien to causé hlm to fly' frem Tipperar7
(lanud chienrs, meny ai thé people rising, and
cries ai "Brave, Tiprary' ;" cheers. Several
gentlemen thon rosé an the Chairmnau's left,
sud lu a ver>' excited va>' calledi fer cheers
ion Mr,. Gray sud thé Freeman's Jouonal sud
disorder prevailedi for semé mioments).

Thé Chairma-I think yen shenuld settie
your private quarrela outsilé Ibis room, sud
not disturb.

Mr. Parnell-Thero lé no disturbanceo
whatever. Thene le ne désiré ta interféré
with anythlng I bavé te say'. I aim not sur-
prised aI this ation ou Mn. Gray's part,

will,I hope, go, as théy always bave, with
botter lightasand better powers, te the wnk
an which their hearts are fixed. I beliire
that net many yes cacin elapse before w et-
this one last prop ta Etigilsh misgovemmeati
lu Ireland brokenI l pleces and sent ta jouin
its follow-the late Established Church -anti
Ir we succeed. as I have frequently told sme
of my Amorican audiences, unemigrating the
Irish landlords, English miagovernment wli
soon have to follow thein (ioud cheers.)

THE ERI TISE ORAIS TRADE.
I oeox4 , April 17.-The Mark' LateP E.xprrsiL

In its rview oft he granintdé nutefor the puat. reet.
"ay:-- The aomuewhat wet weather lat week
tatas nt Izjurncd taarnentrhaslte aprlnatwig la
Lllmslaed Aboaut ltée avenugé acresune lins beati
ownlu iwheat. The aereage sown nlu iprIng

len In larger than usural, as the weather bits
unuuaty favarabta Thé alitofe

Engutr-it réal. bola lia MarkLune unt it lite
tîrovilices. have been very scnaty, and Itla évI-
dent itha the reserves are extremely smal. The
i, oit rof iost mnteleîwnts luditl'ernh, aud
thale lias la-eu an theritc'5e 20s îr quarter ho-
tween the highest and lowest quotîalt)îîîa. Mii-
bers altorgether Ignored inferior samples. Fine
ratreelamnolit et prn'lunt. raies, th deeline lu

btimk o the iitllng dernand. witchb bas shroçn
?igsn Iofnpoveneit dur lite neek, bas
talienon cati rrlgn wheist. TIli ilonîs, bhll
acîtuai and pospetive. imaove iteen ton largé to
cîtit steilers to establish any tadvanae. All
it es have i» steadily tita constinipti n

ut il onrîu"sn.éhe or btnac atin Aitierlen

vill not, betveen nîow and the harvest, itore
Iiti ctnurb inane tbo:dentetc lin. Pritesw-Ill pnnbnbly lbu Inllueuced by' spéctathî'o opéra-
tions In Aituerleau grain centres, but the prIncI-
pal roshtleration in future will b the wvenaier.
Trade ci:ed o dalani a fulter redite Ionwas
uec'essamry ta cuti-tt sales, btRi lu ahi-ntansd
rnai-e. The arrivais tif 'oat have leen large.
whlaleh, 'oupled with the tvornble weather ant
lower prit-es front A ,maîria, î'auuoa ada-pre.ssion.
Wheati lies tulleri 28 lu :h per quarter, titi langer
redution betrg on wht dentri itas. Maize
sold senill>. clostine, hwnb e-er,s l'oI ,wer on the
aik. 'hteat ror -liinetit ias aio 2 o:
(ima-en. l'tt iti enî'am.mqulned tfornr fret-t>' if-
fered at lthé ticlnu. 31aIze nrcdedi, a t d. , i
ituses a- ntost rostrnicte'd. 'lTe %uale' ou'.Ea:g
tila tiet tuat vaiwere !27l., tituntrs 'ai 47pi

per qnnrter for tle corr pondiIng wee tla4t
year. The iniports IntI tite Unitied Kingdom
tor lie aek lenin I lie 1i i t nal reil aae v

lLWeNia of wht and itt171. 3i15 avis or flouur,

LETTER FR01 LACHINE.
T1IE OPINIONS OP WR. IILES

O'REGAN.

Min. ErluTon,-Every trimé Canaliau patriot
shoild re joiceuat the defuat of Mir. Iiuakcs
ameniment an the Pacitc railtroad qtuestionî.
I observe tlunt you endorsed Mr. Ilake's
poliry, but I will puy you the complimentt If
thinking you were oinly joking. li it pos-
Bible you do not go li for a l'ucitlc IRtirotui
fromn the ocan ta the ocean, anati goo uieal
further if icessary. Yolui hint thait there ar
two thor.sand miles cf the proposecl rout
without population. W'ell, viat then?
Wluere is the uséof legislation if lt does not
assist in peoilng the viltierness? There
la the bill for the rnarriagu of a iducease
wif's rister, for instance, to be utipplinetia
if retîuired by the rarriage of a dieceased
wife's'mother-in.law or any other woman
whicb viii givé an impeutaluthécuterprimie.
Uiatory epesta itaîf, antI to a ns n of ge nua
like Sir John, who lookie like my beloveid
Chief Beaconsild, nothing Ia impossible.
According to the mythology of the Greeks
the world was peopld alter the Iltuii by
Saturn's fat'ber (whose name I now forget)
dropping tones behind him as heé ran,
which stones were changed into men and
women as they full. I would respectfully
makte tis suggeation, that on the completion
of every ton miles of railroad a town bu con-
structed and populatedu t once by a claes of
industrious Immigrants. If an impertinent
fellow sneringly enquires where the bii-
grants are ta come from, I would unhositat-
lngly answer they can be recruited from the
rjected oflice eekers who at present throng
the lobbies of the House of Commons In hun-
diode of millions. But allowing (for the
sake of argument) thatîthey refuse to go, and
that they prefer places in the Customsand
Intand Revenue, then, I say, build the rond
nevertheless. But I for ne have mre con-
fidence lu the patriotism of the oflice-seek-
era, who, I firmly believe, would decline
nothing but work. Let thein b t once in-
formedi that tey will mercly b employed as
senators or local legislators and everything
will go on smoothly, my word for it. Other
traitors In Parliament decry the great under-
taking by saying that there Iu no trade, no
commerce te support the road alter leaving
Lake Superior. Itl is a vile calumny, Mr.
Editor. There are in the swamps and mor-
asses of the vsat expénse of country west of
the Rocky Mountains coantlesas multitudes
of frog, tonds and pollywoge, which, at the
preoeut time, nuise a chorus that reverberates
along the great chain of mountains until ilt
reaches the mighty Cordilleras of South
America, and rolls back an ècho which, if Mr.
Blake, lîke your humble correspon'ient, heard
il only once, would convince him
that the lino of the Pacifia Rail-
road i net se barren of prodece
as hé wouldI nainuate. I declare ta you, Mr.
Editor, and my veracity up ta Ibis has never
been questioned, I declare to you that I have
seen bullfrog west of Selkirk which were
bigger than aman, sud fuy us vll abe to
do a day's vork. I have seen sIx ai thase
bulltrage, vhen thé marsi bal drieci up inu
thoir encamnpment, tackle ta sud rail r. ieg toa
a bibi fift>' yards off, eo th thé>' conuld getl
astride ai it sud bave a better vlew et theé
sItuatIon. IL mu>' ho objectedi that s bog isa
neyer seen lu thé magnificent rollng prairie,
so graphically describoed b>' the member for
Cardwvell, but eau I help that ? Can I ex-
plain thé phemeua of nature ? Nover, a
thoeussand limées neyer. Bol, Mr. Editor, a
bsppy thought atrikea me. Why not avali
ourselves ai thé great resources ai thé Northi-
voet Why' not, lu a word, rorm a compun>',
with Bir Hugh Allan se president, for feeding
thé starving population of Ireland sud theé
test ai thé worldi, b>' utlising those froge, b>'
aalting themi, sud exporting thora ta Europe ?
Thé>' are aimply' delicioe, sud infinitel>'
bélier than buflua, vwithout counting theo
troubléeto skinning thé lutter. I trust, Mn.
Editer, that if ti suggestIon he soleil upon,
sud fa achangé from faminé ta opulence be
createdl thereby, thé worldi, vill net forget
Myles O'Began, thé mas ai goulus, lu whoseo
brain thé Idesanigiail>' bal blih.

Talkinag ai Irelandl romindé me ai theé
speeCh of thé member for Cardwell au tho

vistanding the efforts f several prieste,
together with a detachment af armed con-
stabulary, drove off the officer of the law, and
succeasfully protected the tenant from the
service of the paper. There was .a grat
amount of noise and excitement, andln the
struggle numerous slight woundé wre re-
celved on both sides, but so faras heaici from
no one was killed. After the constabulary
retired with the process-server, the crowd
quietly dispersed.

-Oliver Doud Bren has made a fortune
lu personmting the heroa cf blood-andthn-
dermloráuas.:He attributeshissudcesstO
theflndingof ahorseshoe..HIs luck,.whicék
had been:unifèrml.- bad,.changed from it
îday that lie piaked thé1 -gougb treosurs
'Out of a muddystiet lu Nov oYrt,

r- -
-. - aw.~. -

nevertheless rlect. infinite credit on h.
heart sud intellect of Mr. White, who, lik.
the forgiving saint that ho Is, chooses ta for-
get that ho ho, too, alas i even ho, the ad-
v.nced Christian and Conservative ator, ws
caricatured during bis contest with Mr. Ho-
Kenzie in 187C, and his likeness hawked
arounid in all possIble directions,rIgged outis
Freemason regalis. I la true that the artit
did not set lu the nasty manner of Harper's
caricatarist, did notu gie hr atn upper lip
hal a mile in leugth, and a nse almest the
size of a geometrical point, which bas posa-
tion but not magnitude, nor stick a clay pipe
Ia hie mouth, nor have his bat balanced on
the west end of his ea; but he did Infinitely
worse, did the artist, for ho beat him for Mon-
troal West.

Perhaps yen lm;gine, from my reticence,
that I have abandoneil the ides of bringing
out the Seartrrow. If so, please disabuse your
mind of the, ta yo, agreeable delusion.
Owinglto the rain on Thursdaylast, work was
suspended on the lachie Canal, and I bad
time to give the matter due consideration.
The weather Impresses My nerves powerfully,
and, as the day was a melaschol uone, my
thoughta assumed a sombre bue. I was ail
alome. In order ta affurd myself cansolation,
1 lighted my pipe and commenced to smoke,
and, as pull aller pulf curled upward nlu fan-
taRtic shapes, my eyea followed them with a
good deai of curiosity, and I forgot my trou-
bies and failures. Suddenly i heard a pecu-
liar noise, and listened. I was the braying
of a iule belonging ta a carter on the canal,
but, singularly enough, I thought I discev-
ered in t a subtle vein o intellec.
Vou may laugh at this if you choose,
but I would like ta remind you that, as you
can tell a good or bad piece o coin
bv the Sound, thera la alao nothing
impossible in judging of thé intelloctual
calibra f. a mule, or an a, by lit seoud
of ils voice. I am In the habit i ariuglng
the changes on words, coubining tlium and
analyzing them, when I have nothlng better
ta do, and on this occasion I was il the bu-
mor for philosophizing. Siuddenly I spang
o my feet wîith lashig eyes, 'enet dtstuuded,

Iend thrown hack and beart palpitating, just
like one of the heres o! autiuity wheunrua-
niing away from a viclous cow (se the thrili-
ing stury ternil '«A uombat (or existence, or
tye kuif yvillath s lorxi>' et-atla") iEirêka,"
shouted I t mysielf; 9unt last I have found
the rand t fa-ue and glory and fortune.
The cackling of a certain number ai ganders
saved the capitol of Rome, nud now thé bray-
ing of the son and hir of an sass ias saveéd
Nlyles O'Itegan." Net to keep youit any longer
iu suspense, Mr. IXditor, tie noist reiinde
me of a certain reverend newspaper editor in
Montreal, and the ides suggested itself ta my
ruind tint if two uich Intellectual giants as
he and i uindloutteily are could lie bu gotL ta
unite wu miglht flat match a journal as would
hath electrify, couvert and govern the worid.
Ifé lsa kind of clergym-tn, se am 1; I am a
jnurnalist,so Ia lie; enougi aid, I walked Forth
into the rain-what cared my burning brow
auc feverish spirit for wet (except at the
widow's), and tramped on to Montreal ta
inuke a set of propositions te my future col-
lengue.eAs I nilvanced along the track, the
ides rolerréd te teck s sotiluci shape, sud I
felt certain of succeeding. If thé name of te

nlookerr, I argued, could bu changed to that
of the Scarecrow, and if Swell Church could bo
chsuged into the ('Regan Tabernacle, il
would bring in money. I knew the chiefest
dlfliculty would b in inducing the pastor ta
accept a subordinate position t me after the
amalgamation of our churches and journals.
IL will take ail my eloquence ta convince
him that the position of city editor and assiet-
ant pastor would just suit him.1* * I

I fel I have have ntrenched too mach al-
ready on your valuable space, and hence shall
hid over thé rosuit afimy interview vith tho
great I- a ist of the Onlooker t rvnext week.

T ours fraternally,
MYLIs O'Rmcw.

Mit. BiETw IIARTE IN SCOTLAND.
The appointment of the famous American

humourist to a consulship ut G mlagow is at
event whiclh il likely to arouse much interest
in this country. Mr. liret IIarte ha for the
lais two vena filled a similar appoitument at
Crefeld, Iu North Germany.' It may, however,
be assumed that h wili find himeehf more mt
liome among the countrymen of Burns and
\Valter Scott than In the land which hé la
now quitting. IL la quite certain that h will
receive a warm welcome lu North Britain,
and ndeed In England generally. There are
few persons lu this country who have not be-
come acquainted with his inimitable poeme,
" The Heathén Chinee" and with '<The Luck
of Roaring Camp." As a novelis, to, hé
has gainud considerable renown, and as h
la still in the prime of ifr, It may faIrly h
hoped that we shUl still recelve many pro-
ductions from bis pen. His experience ha
been mont varied, and he has accumulated lu
San Francisco, In the great Central, andin the
cItles of the East such experiences as it i
given ta few men of 40 ta gather together.
The American system of naming men ofe lot-
ters ta important consular and diplomatic
positions seom to us to bu deserving of ail
praise, in America such rewards are rmuh
more frequent thanu in this country, as the
namnes of James Russell, Lovell, sud Pros-
colt, thé histarian, taken almost aItrandem,
wiii testify'. Thé advantages ai sncb a systema
are very gréat, priucipally becaume they give
ta literature as a profession a soldity sud at-
traction which It cannot, from Its inherent
precarieusuesu, passéess of itseli. Mr. Bret
Harle will find la Glasgow s not unongenîai.
sphere. Thé greéat commercial centre ai thé
North, il la not merely lié placé te which
mon Zack ta make maoy, non, wlth thé sur-
roubdlug towns, la it merely s vast aggrega-
lieu ai cilles sud burgha, vith a population
little luferior ta that ai New York litsef. Il
posesaesa flourishing Universlty, sud a cul-
turedi soclety scarcely lnferior ta tiraI o!
Edinbugh. If Mn. Bret-Harto chooeses te
Itako up bis pou again, vo de not doubt that
ho viii find abundaut opportunuity cf exercis-
lng it ou thé life sud character ai Glasgow.-
Gile.

RESISTINIG EVICTION.
UniJN, April 23.-A despateh from Bhigo

étates tiat ou au attempt te aervé a process
ofiejectmeént upon thé touant cf a smnall heldi-
lng lu the interior ai Sllgc county, a largo
assemblage cf thé people gathered, andi, not-

Pacific Balîroadi. IL waa a oablé effort, sud
so beavy that the- Gazette pres was not able
to sustain ils weigh until extra horse-power
was obtained. After Beacoensfield, there la no
man In thé Empire I have a more profound
veneration for than Tom White.: He l the
Whitest Tory ln Canada, as we used to say
out on the Pacific slope, where I was em-
ployed as engineer (holding a chain). But
even that truly great -man is lable to make
mistakes laithe exubérance of hisindignation
against the Orlts and their tortuons ways.
Ho canteudci, lu réfutation ai AMr. Shako,
that Canad varsesbotter field for Irleimeén
than the United States, aid so ilt la.
He was, :however,-sCarcily logical when
hé salId. that thée Irsh.. ln the ;States
wre caricutured by .. Phillip Nase .the.
infernce being that the' are not

earlcatured ln Canada. This mistake


